
 

Primary PE and Sport Premium Funding 2021/2022 
 
St Anne’s Primary School 
Current number of children on roll (Reception – yr6) – 206 
Number of children eligible for Sport Premium Funding  – 206 

Funding received: £17,770 (estimated) 
 

Background: 
 
The Government have provided funding of £150 million for Physical Education (PE) and sport to schools. This funding should be used to improve the quality 
and breadth of PE and Sport Provision. The funding is for the period of 1st September 2016 – 31st July 2017. This funding is rung fenced to be used for 
specific areas to make a sustainable impact in Physical Education and Sport in schools. 
 
Schools are free to determine how best to use this funding to improve the quality and breadth of PE and Sport provision, including increasing participation 
in PE and Sport so that all pupils develop healthy lifestyles and reach the performance levels they are capable of. 
 

The revised vision for the Primary PE and Sport Premium is: 
All pupils leaving primary school physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and motivation necessary to equip them for healthy lifestyle and lifelong 
participation in physical activity and sport.  
Objective: To achieve self-sustaining improvement in the quality of PE and sport in primary schools. 
 
It is expected that schools will see an improvement against the following 5 key indicators:  

1. The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity –kick-starting healthy active lifestyles. 
2. The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement. 
3. Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport. 
4. Broader  experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils 
5. Increased participation in competitive sport 

 
 

The Spending for this academic year and last academic year is subject to change due to restrictions caused by COVID 19. 
 
 



During the academic year of 2016/2017, the school plans to spend the funding in the following areas: 

Provision invested in Cost Description  Impact 

Continued staff development in 
using the Real PE materials for the 
delivery of PE within the 
curriculum.  
 
To ensure that an assessment 
scheme is embedded this year to 
monitor children’s progress in 
acquiring skills within physical 
education.  
  

£2000 The Real PE Curriculum Resources have been in school for some years 
now. The whole school curriculum has been reviewed and updated over 
the last 18 months. The PE Coordinator will now ensure that a clear PE 
curriculum overview is produced, Intent, Implementation and Impact is 
communicated and scrutiny on the delivery of PE is recorded.  
 
This will feed into the PE Coordinators Action Plan for further 
development of the PE curriculum.  
 
Staff, including sports coaches, will have secure knowledge of the schools 
PE curriculum and be confident in delivering the Real PE materials.  
 
The development of the PE curriculum will work to ensure that the school 
is promoting healthy life styles for all children as well as developing key 
motor skills and building team working skills and helping to support the 
‘whole child’.  

Staff and PE Coaches are knowledgeable 
and clear on the Real PE scheme of work 
and can assess against it confidently. This 
allows planning to be developed to 
target children’s skills.  
 
Children will have access to a 
comprehensive, imaginative and fun PE 
curriculum that build key skills 
throughout their time at the school. 
 
Children will become more active and 
healthy impacting positively on their 
overall development. 
 
The school can use the new assessment 
system to monitor the impact of PE 
across the school, with more accuracy.  

Investment in new Fixed activity 
equipment on Playground and new 
soft surface under it and under the 
existing low level balance 
equipment.  
 
Provides more diversity and 
opportunity for children to be 
active at break times and lunch 
times.  

£9,500 
 
(Total of 
£19,000 
spread 
over 2 
years 
20/21 and 
21/22) 
 
 

5 Pieces of outdoor Gym equipment have been placed at the top end of 
the playground next to the low level balance equipment. 
 
A new soft surface has been laid to replace the original loose foam 
chippings around the balance area.  
 
This provides a further variety of equipment for children to use during 
break times and lunch times.  

The wider range of equipment available 
within the playground area, enables 
more children to take part in activity 
during break times.  
 
The all-weather surface that has been 
introduced extends the children’s play 
area during periods of bad weather.  

Delivery of Active Maths for 
specific group of KS1 children 
focusing on key counting and 
number skills 
 
 

 
 
£500 

Our main sports provider Just Do Sports, trialled a new program to 
support the development of KS1 number skills through activities and 
games. Coaching staff are trained to deliver a 6 week program focused at 
children requiring more support in acquiring basic counting and number 
recognition.  
 
 

Program focusing on a small group of 
Year 2 children who found lock down 
and school closure, due to COVID, 
challenging. Sessions were engaging for 
the children and helped not only their 
math’s knowledge but also their physical 
and mental wellbeing.   



 
Qualified Sports coach runs 4 
lunchtime clubs a week.  

 
£1600 – 
Lunchtime 
sports 
clubs / 
qualified 
coach, 

4 lunch clubs are run by a qualified sports coach each week. These 
sessions were based on a range of different sports such as netball, football 
and multi skills. 
 
 
 

More children taking part in organised 
games and sport at lunchtimes. This 
increased participation in sport and also 
allowed children to try activities without 
needing to stay after school. 

Transport to various sporting 
competitions across the course of 
the year.  

 
 
£1000 

Providing transport to local sport competitions and tournaments removes 
barriers and allows children to take part in competitive sport with groups 
of children outside of the St Annes community. 
 
(This will be dependent on COVID 19 and the ability for tournaments to be 
held) 

Children will have access to a variety of 
different tournaments throughout the 
year. 
 
Children develop their team working 
skills and personnel, social and 
emotional development in taking part in 
competitive sports activities.  
 
Children feel proud of achievements and 
representing the St Annes community 
within the area. 
 
Promotion of healthy lifestyles. 

Developing links with other 
sporting organisations to deliver a 
varied range of sports to children 
at St Anne’s.  

 
 
£1200 

The school is keen to utilise links with local sports clubs and groups. There 
are close links with local cricket and tennis groups who run sessions with 
KS2 children in the summer term. 
 
This year the school is developing links with NFL Flag (a non-contact 
version of American Football). One member of staff and the sports coach 
are trained NFL flag coaches and are able to deliver NFL flag to upper KS2 
through their PE lessons. After school club is in place and school 
participates in the local NFL tournament.   

Children have access to high quality 
coaching in a sport that they may not 
have tried before. This opens up further 
opportunities for children. 
 
Inspirational talks from good role models 
will inspire children to have active 
lifestyles as well as develop key skills 
such as sportsmanship, discipline and 
teamwork. 

High quality physical resources for 
PE and sports lessons as well as 
maintenance and renewal of 
existing equipment.  

 
 £2000 

The school recognises that it is important to provide appropriate resources 
for PE and Sport lessons as well as at play time, enabling children to get 
maximum benefit from the activity they engage in. 
 
There is an ongoing audit of sports equipment within the school. Various 
equipment is renewed each year such as balls and bats, bean bags, cones 
etc. The large wooden adventure climbing frame needs maintenance each 

Renewal of various equipment on a 
rolling program. 
 



year to ensure it is safe to use.  Further health and safety inspections will 
inform further areas that need to be refreshed or maintained in line with 
Health and Safety.   
 

Supplemented after school club 
provision enabling a range of 
sporting clubs afterschool to run 
regardless of numbers of children 
involved. 

 
£1500 

The school recognises that it is important that there is a range of after 
school sports activities on offer for children each week. 
 
By using regular sports coaches who are familiar with the school and the 
children, a range of clubs can be arranged. The cost of the coach is 
supplemented by the school to enable the school to trial new sporting 
opportunities such as archery club, dodge ball, multi skills club, 
gymnastics, regardless of pupil take up so that there is no minimum group 
size and clubs can always run.  
 
Dependent on if After school Clubs can resume following COVID pandemic 
 

Whilst there is a small charge for after 
school sports clubs, the school provided 
financial support to allow sports clubs 
and groups to take place regardless of 
‘minimum numbers’ and to ensure no 
child is unable to take part on financial 
grounds. This allowed all children who 
wanted to take part in sport the ability to 
do so.  

Total Spending:                                            £19,300   

 

Please note that this plan is not complete and can be added to throughout the year as the school develops further opportunities in supporting sport and healthy lifestyles 

within the school. 


